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S T H R « P E  
FOR GANYONJITY.
I t  H a s  N ot B e e n  D etcrm in e il  

Y e t  T h a t  C anyoiij C ity  I h 
N ot to H a v e  T h e  O n ly  

B a p t i s t  C o l le g e .  ~

i T r o . _ i i L i l N . ’ ’ ^

In  S p ite  O f T h e  F a c t  T h a t  
Som e H a v e  P la c e d  T h e ir  

y  H e e l  on th e  Y o u n jf  
F l o w e r , “ I t  M ay 
y e t  h u d a j ju in , ’ ’

There is la th e  lore and among 
the traditions of Scoilund thV 
pretty story tliat Sir , William 
Wallace, upon receiving a note 

. from his deyc'ted licutienant, Sir 
Eustauce Maxwell, in' which 
was expressed the hope that 
the free planted by Wallace at 
Dumbarton, and which was an 
appropriate metaphor for Wal- 
lace’si successful feat in* the 
storming of the castle,'■  might 
not be blasted, .promptly drew 
bis dagger, and using it for a 
pen engraved the single word.

R 11 Thinking of Visiting The Old Home
CHRiST M AS?

^ If SO, you should see our line of Telescopes, Suit Cases, Va- 
Uses, Trunks, E tc .- We also handle î he M. D. WeUs shoes' 
for children, misses arid boys. We  ̂ carry the celebrated 
Freidman Bros, shoes for. gentlemen and ladies. W e . have 

P a good many street hats that we will sell at cost, in fact we 
' will sell everything atia small margin oTprofit for cash. Just 

received a car of the best Missouri flour. Get our prices.

-  j

t

I G A N Y C N ; ir m.irkftL'J stult
. vMug)  ̂ jiimith.

of la.i..  ̂
w lut i.s‘ n^y

I I 'U I M T I L E C9.
the Paloduro A sso c ia tio n -  
through it:̂  representatives— so

the power— and we believe they 
wTTl use it= to — reinstate -the

decreeing, we certaiuly l iav ek ;lie ld  that has been made the 
yet and the oiilj  ̂ open mctliud bed of thorns by some who have
to pursue is to await the actioti 
of said Association.

 ̂ “ Kevtescr',’ * on his frtnifftTet After a careful stu d y 'of this

be4:n prone to ularil the bush.
There are a fewmalXcis not at . 

all to oucdiking, uud these, it

'l.uly a low' i'.
' "  ' nearly .afT̂

N e w r H o h  o f  H o n or..Schediilc |
— iiTlie Denver Uoad,”  (T» —i ‘
vv.rfu .r u,//f'^1^*‘'’ ‘ -Under this'headmg will be foundWoitl. St Denver O l y  Ry. Cv .  . J

his answer to Maxwell. That 
word, meaning “ I bud again ,” 
is the motto of tlie M axwell’s to 
this day. It is inspiring and 
full of cheer.

The College statemept which 
appeared iu last >Veek’s News 
duly signed by the -’‘ working

question from every view point, !.hould be noted, we must en-./
we c a a  see no reason 
Association will not declare 
that the cornmi.'sion of 21 men 
which were ollicially.chosen for 
locating a college for the Plains, 
transcended the authority ' for 
whick.they were createJ when

why tile j deavor to alter. But the grnm* 
bier and pessimist cannot con 
tribute at all to the improve 
ment. The grumbler’s business

•i

■ v>'

quoTura” of tlie Baptist College  ̂ j Biey devised a plan to establish 
trustee^ setting forth the dis j two colleges ‘ in a territory in̂  
a d v a u ta g '^  to which we are sulTerably incaiMible of fuinikh- 
subjected in thê  coustrTiction of pn'i: support for twainstitutions.'^ 
the college, a p i n n i n g  their j This is as plain a path of duty 
faith and hope injustice being | for a righteous bndyof men aS

the nose on a man's face. To 
deviate one jot or tittle/rbin 
tills course ot justice would be 
to declare tliat they, as a united 
association of Baptists were 
wholly incapable of making a

'meted out by the Paloduco As 
'StTCiation, whlclr conwnes^ at 
HereTdrd, beginniivg Thursday 
before the 4tlr Sunday in .luly, 
1904, is, ill t̂he opinion of

he himself is one of
be rid of. A uiodicuai of

is just to breed discontent, and
the things 

op
timism is 'the only'tiling for 
Canj’ou City people. In other 
words, we must liope for the 
best, looking ahead to briglito-r 
days, which are sure to dawn 
for our town.

“ Wise to resolve 
tourer form. ” We

and patient 
as citjzens, 

should feel that it w a s l l is e  on 
the part of our trustees to await 
the action of tlie 
and that it now behooves

Association *
us to

ahnounces seyerah changes in the 
schejhtle of itj. passenger trains, 
some having"ifdTSe into effect Sun
day, Novi 2Ĉ th.
GOING NORTH;— Their popular 
.UailanJ li.xpress, Number i, leav
ing Ft. Worth at 945 A. M. , will 
be operated througli the winter on 
the same schedxiie  ̂ as ' lierctofore, 
having the same equipment, name
ly;— tlirougli coaches, cafe car and 
sleeper_Ft. Worth to Trinidad, 
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Den
ver.
- No. 7, which formerly lefjt̂  Fort 
Worth at i i;io  p. m. now leaves at 
840 p. m., and is operated only as 
far as Amarillo, arriving there at 
9;20 a. m.,, m.tking close coijnec- 
tions with the Pecos Valley lines,.’ 
fpr Canyon City and Kdswell. This 
train carries sleeper Ft. Worth to 
Amarillo.
CO.WING sog.m—No. S, former-

UosrlMtcreU S t u f f  S e l ls  Chi
Tile 'depreciation in cat\ 

values is beiug evidenced in t\ 
prices being piiidXor register! 
stuff in the special sales now 
ing held in the breeding sate^ 
At one of these sales of regis\ 
tered Shorthorns, just b|eld ii 
Missouri, forty head of fine atufl\ 

-soldj for an average of $102.94^ 
which is perhaps half what they 
>vnuld have brought under nor
mal conditions.—̂ -Colo. Stock- 
man. •

Castro says he doesn’t wish kis 
name and needs graven on a monu-

.. . .  . . .  C l  • merit. Of course he doesn’t! “ It’s
abide. In eveut that the latter awaiting a reinstatement. Iu Ft- Wortli, arriviftg at the better tn he a live one than a

the News, tlie only visible scrlu . .
tion to the now intricate prob-j contract to wliich they a^uld “ patiently perforin"^ the task o f ' **̂ ®'y*
lem. , —  - i

Though tlicaction of the trus-{course is pursued it tlieu stands' tije meantime eve,i;ytirrng that
tees, as noted above, temporari-1 to reasion that we never had a j can possibly avail our cause in

A
V V

ly suspends the ciferished hope 
and anibitiomof our people for 
the speedy erection of a College, 
the sun that will nourish tliis 
budded hope may yet rise to its 
ineridiau; it may yet spring 
from the gloom of defeat full 
panoplied and ready for victory. 
Who knows'? At least such -a 
hope tells tlie feeling that stirs 
in the heart of every devotee at 
the shrine of justice. Though 
it is an uninviting situation, this 

^ a r* o f  hope is nevertheless a 
pleasing panorama that is held 
out for the view of every oppo
nent of the college at -Canyon 
City. Our little town has had 
its trials and its Woes like the 
great Wallace who^.tiaally liber
ated Scotland from the yoke of 
English tyranny, and, like that 
illustrious character, if  may not 
remain crush'ed.

That the progress of tlie coi 
lege made possible by the Asso
ciation having delegated author
ity to 21 men to establi.sb one 
at Canyon City, has been retard
ed ift the incipiency of its con- 
Itructiou by adverse.conditions 
that now confront us, everyone 
wlio is acquainted with the situ
ation will concede.'Whom then, 
should we look to for*redre.ss of 
our wrongs? Surely the power 
that gave. It only, could have 
the power fo reinstate. To 
make tbis pojint clearer in the 
minds of all we will use an ex 
pression of W. . H. Younger, 
which was made in the hearing 
of the News editor; "If  we ever 
had a college,^ \v« h a v e  it 
Y E T . ” This is the whole thing 
in a nutshell. If it was ever 
made possible for Canyon City 
to have a Ba|^ist College i>y

college, for the power that gave tlie miuds oLthe people will be 
us tlie college were irresponsi
ble in the creation of one. “ .Are 
they as conservative Baptists of 
the Paloduro Association going 
to stand by the ĉontract made 
by their commission witli Can
yon City at Claud’?!  ̂This is tlie 
question asktjd by many. We 
liaven’t . ‘ ‘anything up our 
sleeve’’ in this matter, but we 
liave as much reason to believe 
that the Baptists will rally to 
the standard of honor as any 
other denomination of whatever 
'sect it may b e .. We have their 
word for it and will cherish the 
belief ot their veracity until it 
is proven otlierwisp. .Tliis is all 
anyone can do. T tfereV  a tre
mendous amount of nonsense in 
the ’’expressious often heard 
^hese days concerning rotten
ness in tlie core of things. The 
poor old body politic comes in 
for a vast amount of slander. 
In reality if it were lijBf as s id r  
as some of its doctors diagnose 
it to be it would be dead and in-' I
sufTerably delayed beyond bCfry- 
ing time. 'There is not the 
slightest wisdom in asserting 
that because some few have 
gone astray in this matter and 
have obstructed the sacred de
signs of a God-fearifig people, 
that the whole pfun of building 
a college which w l̂l be the pride 
of the Plains, goes down in ig
noble defeat. \

One great uistilution jdI learn
ing, which has been Ih^ fondest 
hope of the Baptists of the 
Plains for so long a time, the 
promulgation of which desire 
was the action of this Associa 
tion in establishing a seat of 
learning ih f!anyon City, has yet

brought to heroic relief..^
It is far from our desire to 

create within.our readersa liope 
tlTaVis destined to be dashed 
with despair, for it i5 best to 
liope ouly for tilings possible 
and probable. Wej say that 
this fond ho]>e is^pos&ible and 
not altogether impr'Obabhr-.''*'But 
our industry must go along with 
our liopes, for hope without ac 
tion is a barren undoer. Ilow 
arc we to act? Let us as a»unit, 
employ every conceivable meth 
od tliat is honorable, by  using 
the ennobling virtues ol humility 
and modesty,., and yet with all 
candor, to instill in the minds of 
people iu the outside world our 
persecuted condition, not that 
we ma,>' gain the pity of a grov 
el'ing few, but that we may en
list the sym pathyof those who 
love fair play between" men? 
Lel'us exhibit tlie mildest mat> 
rTers with tlie bravest mind. 
There are brighter days ahead..

Springs,. 
c r a te d ^  
ig at Ft. 
ining coirs

•"’ounts received oh subscript- 
ioii . taM^NewS during the 
week, of the -paffiw
paying. This will serve as a r7 
ceipt to those of our subscribers f f  
warding the .money by mail.

S. H. Lofton, $1.00.
C. B. Wallace, |i.qq. |
Jno. A. knight, |i.oo.

> M

A Safe Coii{;li Medicine for 
Clilld.reii.

In buying a cough medicine 
for children never be afraid to 
buy* Chamberlain’s Cough Reme
dy. Tliere is no danger,from it 
and relief is always sure to fol 
low. It is especially valuable 
for colds, croup and whooping 
coujjh. For sale by Thomp.sOn 
Drug Co. . '

Great Maxa/.ineOffer.
Tlie Cosmopolitan— known 

throughout the world— and The 
Twentieth Century Home M ag
azine, equally as good, with the 
Canyon City News— all three, 
one year for $2.10.

place at 6 a. m., 'is nowin service 
Amarillo to Ft. Worth ONLY, ar
riving at Ft Worth 7125 a. m., 
Daify. This train carries sleeper 
Amarillo to Ft Worth.

No. 2, through m.iil and express 
from Denver, Colorado Springs  ̂
Pueblo and Trinidad, is ope ‘ 
the old schedule, arriving 
Wortli 5:10 p. m., maintaining 
nections with other lines for all 
Texas points, also fw tlie old 
States. .
It EC foTt " cTf I s f .  ““l u R  E’ll  

** -' . 1
AH libiiriilm ni, O n t a r io ,  T e s  

tificH to t h e ( i o o d  Q iia li-  
ticH o f C i ia m b c r l a i i i ’H 

C o iig b  U e m e d y .

Ashburnham, Ont., Apr.
— I think it is only right that I 
should tell you what a wcftiderfui 
effectCliauiberlain’sCougli Rem-i 
edy lias produced. Tlie day be
fore Easter T was so distressed 
with a cold ail’d cou ĝji that I'did 
not think to be able to take any 
duties the next day,-as my voice 
.was almost choked by..Uje cough. 
The same day I received an or
der from you Tor a bottle of y A r  
Cough Iiemedy« I at pro
cured a sample bottle, qnd took 
abouUthret doses of tli.c medi
cine. To my great relief the 
cough and cold had completely 
disappeared and I was able to 
preacli three times on Easter 
Day. I know that this rapid and 
effective cure was due to your 
Coiigii Reiriedy. * T  make this 
testimnuiai wltliout soficitatioo, 
being, thankful to have found 
such a God-sent remedy. 
Respectfully yours,
- , E. A. Langfeldt, M. ^., 

Reetbs; of St. Luke’s Church. 
This remedy is for sale by 
Tliompson Drug Co.

St. Louis Tw»ck-a week Repub
lic and tile News, i year for li.So. ̂ \

dead one."— Ft. Worth Record.
On the other hand, there are 

men so drunk with— egotism that 
they would die but for the

1
i

chance to look once more 
monumental epitaph.

oh their

What do our lady readers 
thiuk of that magazinepropoai- 
tiuri—rTbe' Cosmopolitan, The 
Twentieth Century and the Can
yon City News,- all three for 
$2.10. _____

There ia 0,0 ,need to worry 
about where tol>uy your Christ
mas goods for W. F. K ino has 
already solved the problem by 
laying in a stock that is siire.To 
please:'

Low K utes F o r  Holidays.

The Texas & Pacific Railway 
Company, as heretofore, affords 
the people of Texas and Louisiana 
an opportunity to visit the old home 
during the Christmas Holidays at 
cheap rates. For fulj. information, 
ask any Ticket Agei\|, or write E. 
P. Turner, Geneial Passenger Ag*t 
Dallas, Texas.

J.1R. HARTER,
: PIONEER BLACKSMITH :
Horse shoeing and general 
repair work a specialty.

We are also prepared to 
paint your bu g^  or wagon 
My work. Is sufficient rec-' 
ommenda'tf^n to all who 
k n o w ^ O w ^  V

-X---=r-

ROGERSON HOTEL
MRS. J. L WILLIAMS, I*ROP. 

N icci w ell-furuinhed Room«y 
{rood Board and Good ner- 
vice, $ 15 a monthi $ 4  a w eek  

or $  1 per Day.



Now Is The Tirhe To Prepare For Winter
A n d  f()r l|hr n e x tf c w jd a y s  w e  niv.()flortn<>- iw T e p tio n a lly iro o d  v al-  
n c s  in L u d io s  C a jm s , C o u ls  and CNorythinj^* e ls e  in |)roportion
Ladies’ Capos. - worth $4oO, at $3.2&r \ Ladies’ Capes, worth $2.50, at $2.00. 
Ladies Box Coats, worth $8.00. at $7.00. T  LadiesBox Coats i “ / $6.00, at $6.00.'

L a d i e s '  Ho.\ C em ts, W o r t h  $ o . ( ) ( ) ,  a r $ ^ . 2 5 .  ’ eL

Don’t /Wait Until The Stock Is Pickofi Ov<»i* 
But Come at Once. Yours to

& GAMBLE.

\ -
•  V
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C A N Y O N  C k T Y  X K U ^ S . j r y  and hackberry for this ^ 'li-! ih'fuU bias; at the haiulsomel Tho:ie who hav^ heard 
L T H E  S T A Y E U .)  mate and remarked that the price of $10 a ton. These T r e  | loud 7 )7a i ^  jriven ouu ‘

and hackberry ’ ’ ‘ '

theIcarKMi

aivOvA. BK.VNDON, l*ro|».
¥* *

W.VLTKR it. l(KA.NIi()>, Ktlilor.

.\ W i-ek ly  i ie w s p i ip iT  i le v o ie d  t»i 
tin* lntert*Ktt« ot ItAii'OiilI e o u ji ty  atiO 
l•tlhlil«lu‘4] nt office o n  tVest ECelyn 
St; ( 'a i iy o n  t ’ i ty ,  o v e r v  Kri<lttv. '

j incl hackberry cn^ld  ̂tu£ts .and the “ Arkansawyer’s’: } by the tvvo t f t .v e r n W n t P W s t W  
' from- tlje nearby lo^ic fur uorrepairint,^ his roofi reinesentatives,  and their pre-pre 

et be

RAXDAIXTO. POSSIBILITiES.

I'npers w iit out. o f  Hie coatit.v 
pr«niijitly <liKt*ontiinte<I :it e.\|iirntion 

^ y ^ in e  pnf.! for. * . ued
to little lx«Ttp«u . Jlhe «n>e

* «mcllest klndorKar

canon, the s^Aecimens of which cannot be called into phiy for diction that it w o u b r yet
‘ vtere of superior quality .to th(.)se this occasion. ' ----

usually-received from uurserles. “ ‘’.-•k p f .a u e f i i in o u sa so n e o tth e K a n -
the only point in questij^gjih*' i ‘ '̂^ '̂-%>ihenlin>; on the mai,'niti,-j dall county atjractions. may 
as to whether o r c e n c e  of our canon, Prof. Riitirs r^eel tii.sposed to femark that I 

, could be 
ciai <iuan̂ ,i'

There is not a county in the Pan
handle better suited to raising crops 
SfTiearly'aTT''{vlfl‘iiMlian Kandal 1 Co. 
Our staple crops are wlitat, oats, 
and Eaftir corn. Besides these, our

in questiuugkih^' • conufienting on the magniti,-j dall county 
•V w.w. or of our canon, Prof. Riggs'-^eel (ii.sposed
. re prod wl^tliese trees said in part, that “ the Paloduro , ’ ‘a thousand probabilities d^ j farmers r.iisesorghum cane, melons,
nt v|l’fr'.'uced in commer^ canon IS equal in point of gor-1 not make one truth.”  But w h y jL ' ' ’' *'1
di .lies. 'Nie Prof, found I geoUsuess and sceneF}’ lo any o f . shouldn’t this great accession ,*VV ’’ ,1  ̂ . I . , fruit and^ogutsdilo'' area is increas-

SUBSCKll'TloS.

in the i|ll
Cf'-.^ir'canon two varieties of the great canons of the world, fof onfrcounty be made far-famed 

that were not botanically Tlie slate  of T ex as -m ide a great  after that we haye a metropoli-  
classitietl, wiiich Opens an o u V ; mistake in allowing. this j tan ne\vs]iaper in Amarillo to 
let of fresh fields tor the ( ’ap-'-magnitreent canon to become show the sights up tuadyantage 
von Uify botanist. ’ C. T.  De- the property of private owners. | in beautiful half-tone illustra-

. . .  ...S J .00  .( iraflenreid vuluntlyr«»d the in. ir eiiuld— be made o ne a i—4'Ue ĵ tiun»)r- Bu-t tb eni it is quUeAft'i«»

A FORESTRY TALK.
. «

The address made a t  the Caurt goes to show that trees alra*ady from every part of the world, icity of much needed tourist re- 
House by Prof .  J .  W. Riggs,_ of_^-acclinined and "i-n ' a  Ihtiving and would be to Randall  county 'sorts,  
the U. S .  Dep’ l.  of Agriculture,  condition under local environ- and the p la ih sgeuerally . ' typica l '
on the 10th lust., dilTcred ^ome- mcnlslire"much better for re- of that exemplitied in Switzer-l  Progressive j)eoj>le

yd'Tege
nig \eiir hy yr;ir. ’I'lu re nte ether 
erop.-i v.!ii«-li mighl l;c nii-ed jirftfit- 
ahly lull V liieli lune never U'en 
te-ied t'l jinx'-great » \ient Jii the 
cmpity. It i.' enly a question of 
time, howe\i‘j j  wlieii . they will be. 

*.\fi a uMi,|l rule farmers are our 
mo-'l <-on-erv4 li\e litizeiis. TUey'  ̂
are prui tieal. not Ap.x ul^lRe; 
lire m»l mriiiied to t»v i*.\j>erimenU,

^ix mvHihs,._...................................oO formation that he and live neigh most desirable game reserves in th;t,t by so doing on the part of
burs had gotten cedar iiL world, the famed YcUaw>Ujme^ Aujaiiillu uewspaperauit does not,
the canon on five dilTerent' Park not excepted. , And that ‘ after “ rendering thosej  things
jnonths and that all the trees , its yet.- unaijpreciated . m e r i t ; unto Ca-sar wliicli are his own, ’’ but wln-u om e eoii\iim d that rhvro
,were doing nict lv. ..\U of wliich would be applaudeid by touri.sts ' make tlie canon any nearer t h a t i ^  im'rii..m .nnxiliing. Um\ .ire ns

- ‘ ‘ ■ i qun k to )ido|,t It »'s iin\ other chussr
I  ̂ _ I An o\4daiinciu Carm in tliiTcounty

I would lie of inc.lIelliÛ *' ailviHltUgO
' i to tlie fiinm r directly and to everv-
now a-i hjjdy c's7 iiidirci fly. But as Our

what.ih point iaf texture to* the »prdduction than those sent from, jand’s pro.ximi ty to the world j t lays who keep abreast of the | pros-ped f'jr an experiment farm i»
lectures generally gi veil to small pamt>ered hot housg environ of the picturesijue, t h e ‘‘‘Beauty time> b y  readin’g newspapers , tjitlu i n ieou- jo 't  •>> • “s
towns in the-West on Forestry, menls. . ' - of Beauties. are learning that it pays to,^^ n^de .it liM't one acre
in that be had collected uumer i \\’e djd intead, as atinot^nced From '  the (fact that useful tr.ule with the firm>»«)f busine.ss <,.ar in the U'.-t.po.ssihlr eon-
-ous practical  thoughts aud sug y‘n last week’s Newj;, tQ. liiake a knowledge can always be dig i t  who aJvert ise.  .Suqne say, ‘ ‘Oh, it »,•!! mdtivated.
-geslions during hi> trip of o h - ‘ long and attempted-inslr i jct ive aMS-ur.e ih a  puls • weH, such tirpis adu the co.st of^If  it fails, voii hnve not lost miieh.

theoTtes into experimental  and | the advertising bill to their If it 'Uyf'<*<’ds you Rv e Iqirncd
which, for the sake of ar- --omelli 'g i.(ai tu.ix li.qn lit ye.a,

voiu- t Iptnr!

/

to

servation on the beautiful Palo- talk on thi:> subfiict from the theoTtes i^TO experimental  
duro Canyon. A student o f ’ valuable infor irfittion receivetl , thence to practical  methods itigond*
botany, in g iving the kinds of from th^s proft*>sor of learning, ''o' rare treat that some of ns|gumeiit, we will concede. But the.

and >,on/ neiglib'Ti

trees or plants th a t  are acl(apted bat from the mere f.Tct that we . xVifrc-eda b ittl to hear flu^ nis-j man wlio advertises is generally , j , j ,  |,p,j ij.annge tlicir
clim ates generally heard la rnau. remark sinv'e tiie coarse by f*rof. Riggs.

, iidojvt
‘Ex ! a good business man tothe e x t e n t ' Jittl. ‘ ..u

! all tliiir If tqir farmer!, would
iige

-i|(ie e ro j. .'lieordillg to

where local surroundings do not tx* let the Jiroverbial lynt t o t h e  depended uj»on. T h is is the sales he is enabled to keep a i,;,; |;,,, t(,,(y iqany wtlFdo
resh supply . o f f o r  liisitliis? \’eiv few w.. i’magiiie. .*<01110

them I rirrmef- d<>p’i iM-liew m tfieutilic
;

personal rejiermit of little 
minisceuces.

The  meeting was-tfairlj- well 
attended and had tlie air  of what 
might be term ed-Ly some, an  
“ experience'”.-  meeting. The 

.Professor  lirst informed hi.s 
hearers that it would not be con
sidered an inlerfuption .in their 
part should they desire to a.sk 
(questions and do so. and as a 
result many good thoughts were

wise refr.ain tlie g(K>.; 
For v-' ĴlV, we krio

intention, service we a_re now gettiitg tor 
not liow' th- simple act wf iisking', ftTom a thus ‘.giving

many left Arkansas fhr the same 
good reasom - 'As lar as the 
News man is concerned, should 
he have his ch'ai*'e. a.11 things 
being eqd il, he would greatly 
prefer a timbered

an instinct ]»• rha|rv near 
akin tei i f ia t  of a cottontail , -

g inernineat that is Converting 
science, to a woi*king basis in ,

* fiiPillimr. Hlid hoof lit the 
learning iinyll 
or^iigrinilPirul hilli-iins.

nloa of
papt 

To that *

custom ers,
the aiivautage of k-those who
trada w.Ui-a manAvllo k e e j r r  in ! i„rm papers

every factor of our material ad stock bld'stielf-worn goods who p).*, .U.>e rennir’s* ii-- lud .nl !res«- 
vancein-vnt. Ci«v»a?rvalistn is a necessarily has to add what ff, {]i,̂  unibiri. • farmi-r. he
chief characteristic of this great might have been a legitimate , h<* \oung or old or ii:fTld(e .iged. who 

coiintrv It bureau of information,^.and, a.s profit to nice, fresh goods, to a fi-ke-i a i-riiL̂  in hi- Im-'ims-' iind 
Prof. R ig g s  correctly remarked, , lot of old rubbi.sh. Tf. a busine.s.s l*’Hrn, titev ;;re roqicetful-
-inlormatiun i., ..yv=r tfiven u.,- i . j  not w orll,-  advertising, u  'V " " " ' y  «

brush rabbit. Von mav Irv vV*r' -o lic ited .' '  Our tarmers. if they[t.liquid i.e advertised t'pli s.vl.E 
SO haril to civili/. • the raiiiiit by di'.po.'ed, have acce.ss to:

disseminated by those who were pulling him in :r high altitude any ^formation that will aid .fudge Ira^y, in the Central

i-(>.d xvitTi di\i?r>ity 
natnrallv .-iiggj.'-h

of noils .ind 
n diversity

of cnqtd. I’hinf (*ili,’rs. «s a side 
crop, if hoihhig id-o. Try roiir

Prof. lile in conver-’ when l ie . dismissed the case
against a w.aouui whfi had vaiti-

the professor that mii l̂il not cuslomed haunts as did tTie o ld-.
have otherwi.se,been drawm out. fi’Tiers teatnrrH^oxen in “ hecL i ^>1** the News represeii 
Among other information .-licit fly”  time. If we,ever expect to ‘ ^̂ <̂ ’^^said that reproductioi j )y protested with her husband 
ed was the ‘ ‘home truth” given keep the emigraticpi of a timber-: <>f kingdom was greatly to remain a^'ay from -saloons '
by 1*1 of . it ig g y lirk )^1'SlWg'TTlb~se *̂Tf'Ŝ T:tvon on the plains, more tampered on the canon by the and Aif a last resort ’iioldly
who o rdered trees to ito re'eswill have to be plabte< , j ................................................................. •
through (iurvuwu T ex as  nurser and the News man w’ill have j; I ravages;>f stock and it would

marched into a misery joint 
with a buggy wiiip and adminis

liml out tlml fliore i-i >omi'thing in 
iont ilii- riinniiig ul 1 :st. Not only 

po. luit,Jiv pursiiimr llv “one «epc” 
]>o|iey ns lierr .-*iigg. >V<-d they may 
liit on a field iToo v> ill largely 

exceed wheat, corn or cotton in 
money results.

ie.s, which is an axiom that > f 3-dyrs to.undersland that he s ' only be a question of time until ! lei ed to her beloved heJp-nteet’ s F. Hoffman, of Randall countyy- 
mighj^well be appRed to ma. jnst a common brush rabbit. • (the grofrlh wo.uld._be exliucl'.anatomy a sound flogging. “ l.F passed through Amarilloy«tcrdi|y7 .

■' Lut that .Mr. Evans, the I<»c»dlevery married woman in' St.’ returning home from Fort Worth,joritv of our p u rch asesof what _ Marie .-the predtctTori. Or-
W v e r  nature.. By so ordering cfmrds or vineyard ito  grow and ’ holdings | Louis would do the saim^rs you

' had signified an intention.trees, the buyer [irobably saves'intfltijily to adv.antage in b̂i.s “ F'” *
a middle man’.s profit as well as climate of the high winds ,-jnd' that ^gentle
being reasonably secure in ob perennial daily sand-storm will ‘nan s attention to the fact, of 
taming frjesli trees. Incase the of necessity have to be hhpitp,., canon banks w ith
goods are not as they shouTfT be,, ed by wipd breaks oq tlie mirth, order to perpetuate
access foMfT«vanc4i is nearer at sputh ajrd west, and as'a inatteK '
h^nd'and most usually raorejof fact, s i x ^  ten rows of heavy i WTJliam Jennings Bryan’s new 
iwomptly attended to. This is foliaged forest trees- «’ 9 T-make H. Leavitt, 'h a s
a valuable piece of advice and thjc cheaper shelter. This logic ! 
it should not go unheeded. T l ie ; should readily appeal-4o-all why i nomination
trouble that so many liave had 'doubt the wisdom of fori^stry on 
w ith hum-bug nurseries, the ex-j the sgmi arid plains. The î ê ms 
orbitaut prices .and the receiv-j of fuel and fencing |M>sts is otic 
ing of dead trees.'* will be great-1 that should not t>e over looked.

the Republican 
im the state of 

If lie

L iave done,” said the judge, “ it 
would be a god-send tOt St. 
Louis, you a r e '  discharged.” 
Sucli^ prohibitive measures 
should be ap p lied of toner than 
tliey are on thosT who are not 
wont |to come ni home to the 
wife and HttR* 'ones “ lilt “  wnarn- 
ing.”

-Missouri, for Cobgress. 
gets into the campaign, some 
papers will be wonderlngsWhlch
side Mr.. Bryan’s* d au gh ter 'w ill

Jy obviated if tbisadvice is k e p t ! especially when the commodity ,,ppiau(j ^be had
to the letter.’ ,. ! of posts demand an outlay of “ j^ a v i t t ”  aloner_

Fruf. Ulggs recommended the: If] cents apiece and the necessiF 
black and honey los'ii t̂. mulber-; ty of oOal with a Colora-do■ strike Sul'scriln- for the News NOW.4 i * vA V • J

■ •i.e ia-«e • le
With prices lower than any hbiis? 

on the Plains, and a full guarantee 
that you will he satisfied with the 
work, wliat more can you ask.^

'M. S. LUSBY,
 ̂ Photographer*-.

SlNLouis TWick»a week Kepub- 
IF and th* News, 1 year (or 1 1.80

where he had b*gn to marJc'etacar- 
load of hogs. -Hvreceived tjie 
price, •4 .70, ai>d his hogs were 
said to be the finest quality j>n the 
market Mr. Hoffman is a farmer-‘ 
who farms intelligently and under
stands that this Panhandle cobntry 
is especiaify adapted to stock farm* 
in .̂ His hogs were fattened on 
Indian andXaffir- corn of his own 
raising,— Livestock Champion.

“ i reckon I'd just as well as not 
have those photo’s taken Xmas 
week, now that Lusby has got such 
a nice line of car^s to select from,”  
saidJVlrs. Perkins.

The railroad boys had a pay-day 
Juesdiiy.

. V

_ ■ I
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-CmilSTMAS PREPARATIONS. p*"' *'*P’
all on neat carets at Luiby’s studio.

■ V

— (

■ i-i-

T h li  is the month of good 
cheer, of gay merrymakings, of 
joyful anticipation, and loving 
thoughts and plans for other**  ̂
happiness., . The Christmas 
spirit ot “ loving and g iv in g ”  is 
in the air, and hard indeed is the 
heart that can resist this all- 
pervading influence. ,

Many are asking the question, 
*‘How can I bring cumiort and 
cheer to those less fortunate 
than r a y s ^ ? ”  , .

This year the churcnes' ot the 
town hope to carry out with 
sonie degree of success, plans 
by which many homes will be 
bfighteqed, and 'few, if any 
children of the several Sunday 
school classes, left without a
bit,of joy at Christmas-tide. 

If w’e have the correct

• J. C. Waller, father of-our fel
low-citizens Hic;ks and Higgins Wal
ler, died at his home near Ben

Mrs. .1. 8. Murphy returned 
Sunday from Kansas, where she 
has been for the palt  mouth 
visiting her parents and other
r̂ e la lives. J. 8. says Mr.s.

rransiui iaM^uiwayrWw t̂lttwfntf^F  ̂ Klssburi blizzards I rtcIt

E. H. Hamilton, wlio Wr a long 
time was identified with the Bank
ing interest at Plainview, and who 
now owns a large ranch near the 
west Texas line, spent several days 
of this week as the guest of L, T. 
Lester. —.

with her but that he was Â ery 
glad she came home anyway.

Don’t forget tiiat you can always 
get a good substantial meal at thtij 
City Restaurant for 25 cts. Sliort 
orders at all hours., oysters^
and anything* els(f;you may want 
to eat

J  Mrs. Ciiarlie 
from Amarillo yesterday where she 
has been visiting friends foe a fj*w 
days.*

gra.sp
of life we cannot but feel that 
its duties obligate our benevo
leuce at this particular season,. ------  1 i-- ,

. . .  • .1, J- .* i I ng Christmas week tire iilvjto g a -qf the 5^car-iu the direction of- , . .
cheering the hearts of those in 
families wliere illnes.s or misfor- 

'"tune has robbed them of the 
■ means to make a merr)' Christ

mas. And h o V is  this to be ac
complished  ̂ All that is need
ed to in.sure 'that no home in

Jery will be open for bu>iness 
Do.ch T h is  In te re s t  Y O C r  ,
t - T

R. W. CRetfecam e in Monday 
from his Lamb and Bailey counties 
ranch wLiur»ke has been for the 
past two weeks'looking after bis 
^^ck interests. He says that cat
tle are in remarkably fine condition 
considering the fact that it has beeiv'j 
so unusually dry here this year..! 
The dry weather has had a teirden-1 
cy,to strengthen the grass,, in nutri-1 
ment Which is most usually the j 
case where siiliicient rainfall is had I 

Tliomas returned to gi\et6e grTss a goo>.t-growing!
start. Mr. O ’ Keefe ■ expressed the!, 
tieTief ttut stockmen through this 
sejrtion of the cou/itry-‘would' not 
hafe to feed to aivy great extent 
thi.̂  \vinteT, at least the prevailing 
good Weather and fi.ne condftron of 
stock generally would wryrantsuch 
a prediction, bucli Î Â’ly  days as; 
we Jiavo been having tl/e .past

^ £ £ . ■ ---- ------------ ---------------

M. T. JONEsT u MBER Go.
FOR BEST PRICES IN TOWN ON

Paint, Lead g Oil.
SlIB SyR IIlE  FOR THE NEWS.

A B 003I
does not, ultimately, bring about the best results to a community. I

THE PAX-H AN D LE
is NOT on a boom', but is enjoying the most rapid grow^.

section in Texas. /

Every day except, Sunday, dur

WHY^

LOST— In Canyon City, Tues-. 
day, a small gold heart"locket with 
picture of lady and gentlerrian in
side. ' Finder will confer a special
favor on Oxvner and receive reward 

C»»y<m City should be cheerless by returning s3me to this office. . 
and forlorn this .Christmas is a j

Potter county went ‘ 'wet” by a 
of Oi votes last Saturday.

little-thought and Care, perhaps ^
, 1 1 11 i majority of Oi votes last Saturday,sacrifice, from each hcTuse bold- ,  ̂ . -

. It q> to be hoped that Amarillo willTr or housewife. We should 1, ■ .—  . U ,
keep herself quiet lor a while, tak*bear in mind tnat “ tbere 

grace in a benefit that
..-o ''T

i.s no 
sticks to

» the fingers,’’ so give tieartily.

ing -it for grjprtcJ of cour.se, 
such a tiring is possible.

-that

week, even though the taste,"il'>i^ 
prices for. thr lf marketed stuff is 
>et ’î  the stockmen’s moutlj,! 
create.*̂  one of Utose smiles “ that' 
won’ t̂ |coine off. ”  '

. As the news greets us trom iVn- 
tral and eastern portions of the 
state to the effect that prosperity 

■•'̂ nprpme' tir th r  dwxt ^bat 
has suffered two years of drouth, 
some of those who camb to the 
Plains during the perioU of depres
sion there--and when everything. 

- here was fairly bubbling over with 
, plenty, are growingjfaint of heart 

as the tide clvmges, and are leav- 
ingii land of promise and one that 
Iras substantially profited tht f̂arm- 
erwho wasmot afraid to v^Tk for

Local Nmifods are bringing in !
the trophies, of their sport every i
day. Monday, (ieorge Cayee ^
brought in .two large buck heads !
wiUi aiillers, and a wolf scalp. !
1 he curiositie.s, (to ne\v-comer.s on-,

.. 7~' r n  iTu ti L- 1 ly) were exhibited at,. Redfearn iC ‘C.-W. Jochen, of ftigh Hill, Fay-1 / r • . ,
, , Co s. store.and the sight of suen ,etfe county, came in I.ist Friday' . . i

7-; , . , c ij / I “ luck will no doubt have the el-'^nd has had Sur\evor Harrison to . •, . , . . . .  ,,
„ . • . . , y  feet of tilling the minds of lover.-- of 1establish the mefes and bounds -ot 1 . . , . . i

Because, only recently have the public at; large realized the op-l 
portunities which this northwest section of Texas offers. The| 

'  ' ' large ranches are being div'ided into
. S-MALI. s t o c k ;  FARMS.

\Vheat, Cbri),.Ojtton, Melons and all kinds of fe.ed stuffs are_be-1 
mg raised in abhiidance, surpassing the,expectations of the most 
s-anguine. ^  country abounding in such resources (tried and| 
prov en), together with the .

4 LOW PRICE •
of lands, îUinot help enjoying a mo.st r*apld' growth, and tiiat is] 
what is Infjipening in the Pan-Handle. 1 ,

D e n v e r  R a a d ’"
has'^ sale  d.ftty a low rate home-seekers ticket, which allows! 
you vers iit nearly all joints; tlius giving you chance to In-j 
vestigaleThe vari^ms sections of the Pan-Handle. Write

• A. A. ( ; l i s s o n ,
Qtmerul Passenger Agenb, J^ort W o r th » T e x a n ,

.. For pamphl^fs aiul fu(l information.

7 c
"rr* ".'J_■

ie section he’ recent  ̂
near Umbarger. Mr. Jochen con
templates moving out here ne.\t 
summer. . , . ,i

t

will gain for themselves enviable 
reputations during t̂lie .holidaj-s as 
crack marksmen. If ttre>’ take â  
a standard the number of shots Jir-

X liINGOCa

, 3̂

The City Restaur'ant h.is an es-j' '̂J by Mr. Cazee, which was 14 at 
pedally fine .sel-ection  ̂of candies, j thev-Avill “ get their
nuts and- fruits for- the Holidays. j.'ii'Jney’s worth” in expenditure of 
See their ^splay window. 'ammunition. W.e haw already

i heard of several parties who con- 
Word was receiv-ed here Tuesd.iy j  template going and we recomnien|l 

the- past 15 years, all because- thiS'‘ r'^mng that the dwdltng house on ! that llv.ey bring something back as 
year hti# not b;en as good here as the section owned by Rev. W. H. j evidence of their victory. There is
itVas'.'back cast.”  But the. Plains Younger, some 18 miles southeast I qu better place to bring it thari the
will not be deserted as n  -*'Jonse- of town, w.as consumed about noon News otiice-and wo; will gladly lelL.
quence. There are Jhose of that of Ifiat day by tire. _Prpf. (i. C. your friends about it.
part of Texas that lut^had bounte
ous crops this year who remember

f  . M‘ Iru
I'ence ^fiys, \ . *

■

Lumber, Post, Door̂ s,̂  ,
.. ’ I 'i# *

Latb, Sash, Shlnfd*-‘s»
J '  ̂ ' ‘ i * ' »

l^uildinK Bloclis and Mouldings;

T"

. \

-*Vonse- of town, w.as consumed about noon 
oflfial dayby tire. Prof. G. C. 
Foster, who has been living on the 
place for some time, was - in tow n 

very distinctly,the two successive | iit the time tlie fire occurred and 
drouths they have had and arc tak-j the fact that no one was at the 
ing advantage 0/ the present Condi-! house enabled the flames t« make 
tions in the Panhandle to -buy '̂‘wift work in its destruction. Noth

ing was saved but the charred te-

8 SOMETHIfTG^ATTRACTiTTE.
It

JT-

mains of. some fresh porJ<.  ̂

j .  O. Barringer and C. L, Hard-

homes. They are coming every 
day and where there is one w-ho 
goes back there are two who glad
ly take his place, it was e v e r , ......................
thus i<, llw c h .iS f^ rO '; l 's  '>f any
r.npidly dfv.lopih« country. |'y- !

pecting. If they do not lind any-i
AbrcuHt W ith  T h e  T im e s . | thing here to suit them they will ^

_• . -  I make their way on west to Arizona.
The Ftrst Nat 1. Bank put up a i ___________

liandsome-ly engraved certificate! j ,  H. Pipkin and wife, of
y.??t?L0*iy staling they are pro
tected against both burglary And 
day-light robbery by a policy of In
surance in the- '̂^Ocean Accident &

tKcmliii^r C i r c l e . i * im y ra m .

To be’ held a,t ‘t-he Tiume of 
Miss Tina Tliotn^sbn;*t/e-f.

I . Prayer. .!
1’. Quotations on Wbristmas.

Music. ;C - ’ 'Vr.
•I. A Qici^ttiiaS C a r o l , ' ■ f̂c. 

Hodges. ■
J .  'Readihg, Nltiis, Pope, 
fl. Music. y ?
7. Reatho^, Miss^lirandou/*
8. Social Hoiiir. IC' ' •
All interested.in.l.Lterary.,work

are invited. ' .-

 ̂ You can always depend on .Something: 
well worth while when you come he|pe. 
We furnish the things youTfke to carry 

-— away wtt^ you;— Tke prfec ta right; the 
goods ari ’̂p^^asinj!:; our methods are a t
tractive. «Coime and j?et the most a t
tractive things you ever bought for the 

~ ^ r i c c .  \  .

' r a

' .Tohn-jrfcCtiiifht came in la ,̂t 
Sa turd.gy .ipd b. d̂ hia subscrip
tion rwew’ed on the Canyon (!!!ity

Paul’s Valley, Indian Ter., ar; 
rived Jiere Sunday and will in
aTTprobability make tbis tlieirlNews, the Dallas News and tlie 
future home. Mr. Pipkin is tlie S c L o n is  Republic. Mr. Knight 

Guarantee Corporahon” of London. | oldest son of I.JCL-Pipki.n and lha» been havine' a severe trial 
This is the large.st Casualty Com-  ̂has been married ,only a short in tlie recent sicHTlie'ss o i  ids 
pany in the world and /has over, time.  ̂  ̂ . | i family^ li^ having had to do aj!
$ i ,20Q,0(te-surplas depositfdin the ,  ̂ ‘ - .. I ' thevookiSg. nitrsing,etc., as all
United States. '  £^^^1 hi. tifetly were .l«»n at ,,,,e

The Bank is to be conpr.,lul.,teJ  ̂ ."-O'", O U la l ,o m » . .p v h ,r , .^ e x c e p t  l . im s e l f r  Ti.e sick
upon this wise precaiStion. Rob-

CANYON DRUG COMPAl^Y.
♦ - •

I  SANTA FE

r*

berles are-becoming such a common 
occurrence now-a-days that the only 
safe guard is in ci good policy, and 
the Bank that carries one need 
have no fear. In case of an at
tack upon thti above named Dank, 
they win be reimburfeed for every 
dollar of loss unyler their policy.

There is a feeling of security and 
satisfaction \4.hen you keep your 
moneyTnTa Bank, and in the selec
tion of a Bank, that one that car
ries Insyfance against all hazards 
should recommend itself to every 

; conservative man.

i  Wm. Garher, of Montague coun
ty, for several years ta.x̂  collector 
of the county, jvas in town several 
days this week and may pos.sibly 
buy land here-' He Is an old friend 
of the Slover family and went out 
to Dim mitt Tuesday to see W. A. 
$hjver, father of M. F. Slover, the 
liveryman. He will return herip 
before going back home and we 
hope that hi's ultimate decision will 
be to locate with us. .

he ha.s been Tor some time dis
posing oi a car of liors'es. He 
says he sold them at a good 
protiL b

Oscar Hunt was in Amarillo 
the fiiPst ot the week on biisi 
ues.s.

C. B .J^ llace '^ ^ ind easy 
cess to our heart SaturTlay b>’ ■ flnK S, 
depositing IM.MO for the tw^
“ great”  papers, the Cap^’on_Ci^
News and the Dallak N'ewsf 
Someivfriters prefer nar^ofifs 
as a means of stimulating th^if 
brainTbTjfigliter thoughts, buE 

athefe Is notlduff that causes theae ,. . A *.
News man’s pencil to run so 
smoothly for man to  come 
in and p litik jiow n a dollar With 
which to'pay Cfur' grocery bills, 
butc'her bills, coal bills, etc.
We have never said so in that 
many words, but it would be a f  
clever trick on all.delinquent’s 
part to come In atid tell us by 
this token that they wanted to

f  •
see thg only paper ,in-»R:inclall 
county lifrive.

except
ones are all cbnvajeScent 
though greatly emaciated trqin 
the ' ravages pf dreaded
■ fever,

M E R R I L L &  B r o w n ’
l‘KACTICAI. TlXXEIiS.

- M u n u f u c t u r e r H  o f  '  I

Flues,

-JVF; MAKE THE RATES■ * .
Tire S lu ir t  Elm* rleteriulm's 

t lie  piinw-iieer fan- iH-twer-n 
t w o  p o ln iK a iu l  w ill  alwu.VHlM* 
found l o o f f e r  tfie .tx-Ht wyrvt<-e 
und eoimeet iouH.
T H E  P E C O S  V A L L E Y  L I N E S
,i/z/7r  Me Jiatm  to Kansas 

J f77//. ‘''’L Josef h, Jtm aha,
l.oais, C/iiraifo and a ll  

rpoieijs east. "
'S ltv jd iiic  e a r  t o ’ Wielti^^. K iih., 
c iiinut-rlim  dlre<-t w li lja liro i iK li  
en rs  t o  K n u s a a  Cit.v an d  Clii- 

, e-tgo. OIn-<-t eonn»-«-llon in 
Union di‘pot a t  KniiNaH ( ' i t y  
fo r  .St. 1.041 ix and p o in ts  in ilie  
îTM-.VlreaKr.- r iw ilr  v a r t l i r o n g l i  

from  ..t n iar ll lo  to  KanMm»'('lty. , 
^n-e to  a il  paxbM-ngr'rx. .

D O N  A . S\N E ET.'
Anri'inllo. 'i'exaH. 'I’ rallU- Man.

-  and
All other Qalyanized. Iron 
’ I  -Works. .. b 
SHOP OX s. e v t :l y x  ST.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

DRUGGIST .
You wiil ahraIfs find our 

stock of Drugs and Druggist 
'•  sundries fresh and compDtc

fk'e also carru a nice tinc 
of Paints and Oils.

• /̂ Tr will appreciat& thf. pat. 
ronage of the puhUcr

S.B.TADLOCK.
DEXTIST.

O F F I C E  IN  L A ! R ~  4k L O N Q  
R E A L  E S T A Y E  O F F I C E .

DR. J. ED‘ CRAWFORD,
■ GSJvERAL PF(ACT-*IT10JMER..

• Ail c-u IIh idiMwen'd'prOinptl.v.- V  

Dn.v o r  n iu h t.  Oitlc«-' n t  Uan.von 

'D r u g  ('<».. C'an.voii I'll.v. Ti-xaM.

O’DELL & STEWART,
pbpeicimifd anb Suracone,
(Mttee o v e f  TlioinpHtm D r u g  f^rinpa- 
n.v'H » •

*0*00000000e**4i*v*e*4f*i^***’ GtllMproniiul.vanHwered niuht orda-.\ , nteht from thi  ̂ embryo state.

If You Want
' Ypiir Boots or Shoes 

Made-to-Order and/in,_^ 
a scryicable manner

i)o Not, Fail
To see me. Repairing 

,a specialty. <
jOHJ[^MEISTERtiANS.
It is reported that greens, parti

tions, , a-re being removed from 
joints and'“ bIinJ tigers”  in Amaril
lo and the transformation is exhib
iting “ tigers”  with good eyes, us- 
ually called licensed saloons. About ’ 
8 or K) are in cijiurse of devolop-

JSi” ;

T/.#;
....... I"



HAND-TO-MOUTH METHODS

Th* No,w-a-day'» Farmer Muat Keep 
Awake and Active.

I I t>M,̂  the 'VOi'V uriiiciploti â l- I vwodlr." Ta  gujiv- iiiiSliotls
thpv Iriv;* hiva ^ u < f i l l

A GBAYSON COUr4TY ORCHARD

Hugenc l)avaii}M.rt, d»-«n of i'.li- 
TJote von?>j(fi; of AgriruUurt*, aas 
written the Chi<Ji{o I>aUy 
?>tock World a that'^ouglit l<>
bi* reed and ro-r«ad by not only 
e\ei7 *fannor m Toias. but by every 
••ne who ha.s any infiuoiu-e over :he 
farmer. In Ti'xa- ni particular con;, 
ditions'arc <baf>;;in '̂, • It waS^iTI^ 

* feW yPars nj;o— s n - t t h e y  o*ni!d be 
<H>nvcnieully feekonoii by. lyonVli.—  

jland '»a^ of no parHoular jiionient 
in eiiitunatmjr faiajir.}; l>p(‘ration.'». 
Itut now with lend bumping: ah*n;' 
at iMh to $T\_pr,r aero eomljnoii. 
i;rc \a.'l!v dilTeWTl. I.aiid. indeed.

Plenty of Apples from a Revived and 
Rijuvcr.jtoJ Planting.

\V. L. Ori.«.d»y, living three miles 
n.tan fidlowi; inde>inilelv' and n ‘- ! ronthwcist of Ib'nitioiv-.^ias an apjde

Miinewhorc. i.< tp ! 
whole i>sm* . . I ilr 1 I 
em’C helw«H*n tl;*' e 
unediieated man.

'» of lijo 1
lit » ihe dillr- j

!iii ;;t< (l and tli** ' 
rile niu'diu’ated |

jH'ats hlindly iho p..irii\'T^ that he 
haa ItairuiiiLJii-* f.iith readily aup- 
plyinjA an exi>I.in<itien for all fail- 
ure»!. alwii\> a<>ti î.in‘.; eaiise.-* entire
ly ‘outside ,of hiw nieiliods.
— Tlie iMlneated ma:., on the.otl’''’' 
hand, understands that he is.deal- 
injr with principles, mid he there
fore  ̂\aries Iu8 r.H'.iunhs always «n- 
doavorin^ to fit tlie tui a-ion. ntv1 
if he fads he kno\ .- and will ef>n- 
fCss that he bhin'luei' i>r, at least, 
that his ineth*»k!s were fatihy. • 

The srlrools .ire not the oulv

i' .has iHHH.me the pnme factor in eosi^ oF this >on oL vducation,
of immy of the cheaper Drops. Rut j though thev are the im'.-i faiorahle 
onr readers can cafeji ;h e  drift i„ ^hii li/tn pet-'TTrrSom?
Mr. Davanport  ̂ K'.ler and . j ' . a i n l y u n u l i  mure reailih 
read lK>tween llv> lines its splt-udul j ,m-nM„iiaI one
adaptahilitv to limdition.s now con- 

»^frontinp ’rexa*" ,;s.:*»iulii!risls:j
is ahb‘ to eduiatP Muisclf riMt ôf his 
own expcrieiue^ ami that of hi- 
neighbors, and 'he may smceed in 
doing a pri'tiy good job <of too

_______  . , Uut this method i». ha.’ afdoijs â
of by nur immeilicTc
l!?** .V*-'* with ninny  ̂ t'n.>s(> who cap do
IhdTvidtrats. e-ptviully in ci*Ttain • most nen .c.in in these

In ri'eent y ear-. .;nd jiartii aJa'Iv 
in the west, agrii a’ iuro has assumed 
a pha.se unheanl of and Hndre.imed

:ntec.>Tnrs. ^ti ; r̂ell a.s ifilTlenlt. end it is not Ri he

, orehard. which is a sample of what 
I can he aeeomplislu'd in this sedien 
I in llrayson eounly.

'I'lie orchard comprises eighteen 
Feros of land, nn wliieh i* set out 
obmit r.'tiO appb' trees of the Ren 
I hi vis variety. 'I'lu trees arc thir
teen yours old.

Mr* (Irigshy purcha.sed' the farm 
of thirty acres, uhnh included the 
eighteen-acre Ren Pavi.s apple ot- 
.cJiatoti-live years .\t tiial time
the on hard was not paying a piotit 
to the owner. The yield was small 
nnd the ajiplos were of u very poor 
quality.

The site (liosen for the orchard 
is' u good one. V.elng an even tract 

, willi a slight -lope to the east -ind 
i south. 'I lie soil is a sandy loam, 

about elghleeiriiulies deep, (iier a 
clay forii'.atii'tw

j ^ I r .  (irig.'bv ’.ras not a practical 
; fruit grow erT. Tnit he gave the suh- 
' jeet mill li study and ]iosted Inm.-elf- 
 ̂ on the mmuuls of -.nceessfui fruit '

■J

................... ......... in tliesc ] grower.s. lle*their Iwgan to.espcri-
• d^tione. the. only o*,,, of tlv>^farnier i „ f  frev .seha il.-. Only the best ; mclit vitli gratifying^ results, ami

...... ....................................  men c.i»i edmatv llutu.scd've
reasonable j-iiuth's, Tbere arc

We are now opening up one of 
th e . nicest and largest Christ- 
maS| stock that Canyon City has 
ever had. You can find a suit
able present here for father,' 
mother, wifds gfweetheartifriend 
or baby. Ouri line of toys for 
children is complete. Come in 
and see us, we will take p'*ea8- 
ure in showing you everything.

Prices arc in touch with the times.

STHOMPSON DRUG CO.
S . / _ _ -----------------------------

r-

wa)»4o raise'i'liougli lo feed hi,m.-olf 
w d  his hTh 1 Wills until another har- 
xbst.’ selljng' ilrt> siiii lii,. ill buy 
griH.riOs and th- fww no<T.ssii'i8 
which vamjof h'* ]*n'»d;;eed dm*eU/ 
front the land. Tfiis may lie farm 
ing. biiL, it is not .igrii ultnrr. If is

wrth this year he Ti.is u i ri'p 
Tmi’iv ; tli.at are infs'dicr Lo none.

of ap p le< f5^ / | ^ ^
no iiK.l'cr

failures among ‘̂ tlu'se wtio try "it, j wliere grown.
and sonte -iir till' will' liau'  ̂ f.'iiled j ^ ' ! i e  ttees. whieh liavc been partly 
worst in their auempt at self edu-j stripped of their <fruil, liavc yieUl- 
eatieii are like siti an*- dieti— igyor-,f.ed .’*'i00 bv.-licls of apply,' and there 
ant of tlifir at ttial inaJiuIy. * !'is yet uiig.illien 'l-'iuo-'husheU. Many

Rv- far the -afe-t and lie.-t wav ■ of tlie trees will yield frbni six to
tin  bn.'lu'l.'a JHT iTi.l.

The fruit i '  prat lii'ally perf("'t. 
being without hleiiii-li uid-rrHi gen- 
criillv uni form -ize. ?>oinf. of tlie

pound

•p. hiij^it is not *igrii ultiirr. 
exi-tenee. but not hu-iness.

Agrieultnt-e mis luitnne a moiU'-ysfjjn these days o,f.go<»! agricultural 
m.iking jirojession for thi-r* wlm-o.., vnuiig-it.'.in to

—  *** not t rn:vjK‘d by tras , pjjj him.'t^f-iNid-'r tiieir instruction,
I,,.,. ■ whoi-iijii afterward .v lu a‘iiv busine.ss for 

kn o^ ffit.,^  imuiagt w^h a view ti* | luniself. lie w ill .ibundant op-
money -maKm^TJ^ "portMiiity -to use Iiis fjill .'lock of pa-

So fixed wa.'̂ Nthe, old odn self-training, anil e,von a^t-i
things that •uan\„^LiU’\rr ri'c  ontT^r  ̂ f„n t.„ur.,. ,-,f ...f.idy in college
of it. and-w ill go i() rke end <>I their , jjp -̂j|] jjave enough left to Ica^n aiiil Mr. <irigsby det-ljiicHl'«h . <4f‘-r ̂
days under the inipres^iin that to^~bvexj*er^^ the uiiv j foi i he enarii— ginp— at jU p«pr i.

^•"j^S^rTorrTITortJ ^u learn in the j lu.-hcb 
g'loirTarin- j g| luxil of exjicr'enro. in wliieh the In addition to r g.-o<l supply of _

ing. ,''o well e ,-lj!‘lished wa.-Th|* I tuition i- higher tiun in a:iv oilier j ciJex Mr. (Irigs'iy^ia- miule
i-uefoin that manv good people. paK,s,.hool tliiit is known. ' ! wortli of liiiegarTn.m  llie ipple.s .
tieukrly from the ea.-t. have great i Agricultural education

largest apples, weigh near a 
eaeh.-

'l-be ajiplc.s ;T! rradilv
local mai'l.et at >l.*o piir hu-bel.

inipre

raised in the summer is

in these
difliciihy in understanding the sp ir-, t^nn^imuld iiivliide -onu tlving lic
it and purpose of western n g r k u l - ^ . s c  thing- that will make 
ture. who.se moving impulse it to
make monev.

try om' has lifTle ditliefilty in divin
ing the farliiers into iliesi- classes 
that h.vve been desi-‘riby<L*thosi who 
farm for a bar" oT.isterue and tli'»sC 
who farm for money. *

.•\grieultural e luenticn i- de,«ign- 
ed for the latter class; f jL lh o 'c  who 
desire and jirojiose-in r«tabli.-li their 
fanning on a busitie.-s^liasi.- ô the 
end tfiat it mav ixeonie a nioiiev- 
making entcrp,ri.«r. in \fhieh ease 
the. hiisuies.s js 
most:.
professiol)'. i

farming sbnply prilii.ible. It should 
include th < ^  -uhj'vfs and pornt î

Riding or ilriot>g over the < oum. of view that wuK^ î'.iIie of the man a
goodcitizen a:u 
nu inl'crs .ef -oi iv'

Jllr family go'nl 
after all we

this season.' -
I'he unTiiir<r. «vill bring in < a'h 

ŝ onu thrng like iJlotiO this -easoii, j 
« b i*h  is--a tine-show mgJuf.eigiilrx'tV. 
aiTCs of iaml. e.-piiially when ih'’ 
land was purelia *‘ti tor an a ee 

Till re are apple ori hards iii (he 
i.eiglihi rhood «Tr llie t/figsliT on h-

YOU FIGURE IT 
' •  ̂ W E GAN SAVE 
YOU MONEY I

Oiir .stqck of furniture is a winner. We are constantly 
adding te the (Quality without*increase in the price. W c 
HIe Ao1 1 blanlly SUbsTr3t’lThg from TTie cost In many grades 
XV iihout reduction in quality. Multiply your wishes as 
.youwill, you’ll be surprised how well oirif stock 4teeps 
within the reach of your picketbook. Divule your ex
penditures between p.irlor and bedroom as you wish, our 
stock still meets your needs. If you want Furniture-^a 
liute different and better than the ordinary— let u ish ow  
you ours. >y A-.w41.Mmi ■

.. f

make nunev in order tiiSive. ’ Only j ard which do n>>t yielii .such liand-
some return.', -implv because they 
ere not ^ifoperl v V an d fur.

In tile ,-pnng >d tlic year^Mr 
(Irig.shy gives lu> trees careful ai- 
l>ip!ion. removing the ■iuperlltious 
barVsand seeing ili.it tlie tr.inks ef j 
the iretx.<'**‘‘' kept ill j"h<‘atthy sta-te. * 
He sprayv-ih^ f ‘'nt’.i»ually diir-

hhissom.'

ithe uneducated ■‘mar* livt,.- k j make 
j-mon'ey.
I Thi.s. then, it -rem.*i to me, is tffe 
whole matter. Kvt ry ijian nced> 
t'wo edaealion-. Dm* that withsi^n- 

; ahleium to "make meiiev." ami .in- 
■other^lliat will enable him to ii-ie 
it wisilv for rlie bnjiiiines- .and

conij'liiuted and  ̂pn^j, .j-,l,.ve*lopmein >f himself an-l 
h-ttfned ' - • V 1 - . . . .  I;_fs a 'll'

T«V one farming in h,.%nd lii' ti?e ar. f;:!
his light, ce rtj'ii fa<i.s staucL. cuil ; ((-r L<*w muVli n.-ui v

inrtly and n  rt.nin i.'sue- nn-c- cumulate on the om 
.th at must l>o sijuareiv.mot. her•ex*-j*-“ jj;yj.2jj:,p' „j.jy j,,. y,, the otliei. 
ample: A-qinia!' j< n-ume valuable 1

ing the timiNihen llie hlojisoiii.- are 
IhosVx dependent e:*v.n lum. If h« Hipeiirng ami tliX(rui,: is developing, 
negleef or lo-c -ig''t of c itfiiT me- He reg.in!.- -prayihg^ai^ vt'ry cs.-en-

ri's, it*f)''"jitat-T i lal to lh<̂  )>ro_d’i ■Uim--ef" ihe' ff îfit, 
he imiv ae- .md <use.- a ini.xtiire .oi several ehem-

M r F . S L O V E R .
LIVERY FEID AND SALE STABLE.

Hus meets all trainw.
O R U M M E R ' 3

liest teams and rigs always oo baod 
R t G S  A B P E C I A L T Y .

., I

food in largeNj^.nf itie.-. Therefore j Alfalfa Outlook in V*/’ise County, 
they .aro expen.->w^d the balam  ̂ j to
may ea.silv aitpear iipiin ilie i r̂liat extent the furim r.-'of our lo-
phle.' .^pain. inferior atirHpals ofteii I -̂ijiorimenl vrilb
conruine imub a- the iiibKien.- . spring,-but
eient and lire : ie:rfnre dangcrint^j^^pg  ̂ euflicicnt number will plant 
Again; an animal m:,v . <>t mi niu-*»^,.„. ;

• luind. or IiowSei/ls for lii.- spray. Important 
grodieiits ef tip* :-prav are lim< 
vitrol and sulphate of t opper

It (o.'t.s about -S.l.'i to sjiray over 
the eiglftoeti aere.'‘’eai li• lime, and 
the trees are given a tlmrough doqs- 
ing sevi ,il tryict during-the sea
son. The PV'̂ viit'* «ddaiiie»l .imply 
Justify tlie labid .ind e.xpeii.'e. ~ 

Mr. tlrig'iiy lia> a horsepower

TH E-FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
(SiicccHglnr to StuckinciiH Xatioiinit H ank.) '■

C A P I T :  ~
SHARE

•1.

to make jirofu- 4p.po.s.-ilde, et-| p^^^j,, ^  cider jrdll and .scver.il pomace vatii
' copt hy sp('< uljf io-.i. ^hieh :- not' thedi^b-n-nt Yso-.ll in our jnijt of ff'f tTu-* maiiur:-.i taring of yjiiegar.

farming. , , , the -taleSixom  all tl;e'iiifo.-ina-i'Hte ei.ler prodtued'i.- of excellent _
The crop niii't he adiipti d I*’*'̂  tion I have behd .ililc to get witli : tlieri' i.- u good market I J off N tHUTsTD.N NICK HilK.S.

,f.o)l. the i limati' ami the iharkr t. ; 
ilailior .is. expen-iv.* and often .ii-, j

$5o.ooo. 
. 50.000. 
25.000. 

.  * 5 .0 0 0 .

efficient. Alm imierv V m. ‘'Ifeetivc j „,i] pr^^p ,i -plcndid
Isi—.^M.npr'i.mp prodm t:oTi tO he * j.,

indispensable, y. t t <-:’lIs fo fy i i p * : iiipj if  n.,n lii" are th ^
rior Ha^ of'k l.oi:. f..r it is com y, ; wluoli 'it ean be
and if abused, i- *' treiiieml"u*fc .̂jk ( p.-.-fulIv, and if so.’

-wonree of wc.-_te. ^Ag.iin. to<*i- are j j  p,,,2pjp ’ ,jj„| p„ntroi
lughlv s|Mv iallze*! ,ir.d a given {find's will give it‘*TTrea.sonable

laerci^e. it uiav prove a great boon
TiTe .-off cannot pr.*duee forever ps  ̂ •

without aldi'iition. vet tlie oid ihI ;ge j I nlike ;no.-i eropŝ  alfalfa doe- 
thilt we niu.-t re’-tar''.a-niiK h a- we impoverfsili the. l.im4-on wliicb 
take o,<T. will kji-ep ui the land, bu-̂ j jj i,uj „n the rhiitrary., en
Hilt fTTake fhl*t '•^triehes It and proYevIs it. and tftfMe

iKyatiou of alfal- ! it. 'I’he vinegar retaiV-for l')e 
t h ^  with projie.' a gall-vn and the demand for pure

kept Up while • *‘t j nji„-(ij,.r thfi;^' in ii.< favof i.s. 
rieh. .Mid tq g<‘t tieh j onec a go.ovl st.md. there is

product!- of irs furtlur expense or trouble in 
prejiaritig lamh nr furnishing iiced 
i*miuaiL*. Hs. v.ithrimiT crops gnivvii. 
hut pro]M*riv imimigcd. lie < rop may 
be used for hav <.r p.;-ture from vent 

them can fully ;.ud n t aecordiiigly i7T7Tennil«dy.--al:nTT?r. r  ‘ ;
If  lie Iw/ of the oH« r tv)H'. he will I ju ix.igbbfirin^r -ci tioti of ihe i

stati* where <-ondii»rj:i- are very i 
einiiliir to tlio.'o in our_ijniiii'diate j 
liK-ality. alfalfa is pfoving tlie most 
profitable i rop tliut can be grown 
with anything like the same amount ! 
of expeirse and etfort.—iL tide J
Z^kiel in Boyd Index.

upon

land must Is 
farmer groVv 
he must sell the
famv -

All the great, .faeta presa 
tlie farmerV .ittent ori. ,f!id if 'lo 

-b** a farmer iiid'<*d he will »on-si«leri
.'id net a«*eordiiiglv,n̂ I 
oH. r tyjH'.* be willi 

not di.-i'over their « \istenee. To j 
im.pl ..eoiufilir oJa'vl
eoiiditioua surrounding mofh'rn ag
riculture T<-*iuire-tTw'(4ul kiMwbsigj 
oNthe business arid goiHl Ir.iiiiiiig, 
and this He eali agricultural educA- 
tiun.
,« 'J ’his ediKa.tioii < an la* gotten >n 

parlous' wsYst iro n  watelnng the 
Bietliods of tli“ m r-t sueeeMliil 
farm ers; from re*MlM^lhe Ik*sI ag* 
ru'uliural b*Kik- a*»d paper-; from 
the fanners’, insi it'I e ; from atterid- 
anee, at tbt ugrientural eolleg *s,
Slid, from any and all soure.> of | •*» ber h«*ari tU  Imagines It la brokea. 
information a- t.o t! e jirineiples that i 
underlie e«»ntiiiuc<l s'leee-sfiil farm- i

that h».'-

apple vinegar i* unlimited. (
The onhard 1' , very pretlv 

sight |u>T now.- Tlucfoliage is still 
h the trees, and even to tlii.- late 

data op -the tree- vv'liii li have not 
j lieen pHded the reu fruit haiigi 
! from tluOknbs.
‘ Nlr. tJrigsletNi âte.- that the spray*- 
’ ing' prevents tlieMniit fr̂ uu falling 
off' the tree.*. (»ther>»i::dnir<js in l.li'j 
iieighborhooil have longsNmue sjied 
their fruit, but llie apples ahcTriiily 
attiu bed to th<y trees in Mr.

orchard. - - _
.\skeff if the ipyde.s eouI<1 lx* kept 

through the winter. Mr. ti’rigsby 
said tlial he hail m» trouble in keeji- 
ing as Miany as li< dcsir -ili.

ITAL . . . i .
EHOLDERS LIABILITY I *

SURPLUS . . . . K
-^UNDIVlEXED PROFITS . . «

\ OFFICERS.
T. LESTKrt-'PiiK.sTofritT. ■ U. A. P a r k  C ash irr .

T r a v is  S haw  A u s ’t . Cas.

DIRECTORS. _
* L . 'T. L k s t e h ,

John Httso n , . J. L. Ho Wef.l,
J. N. Donohoo, • P. M. L e s t k r .

We liivite ynii t«ij.UK‘ii an neeoiint with it*. NVe gunrantee aa IHs* 
erul aecoHnmtdatloiiH as are vvaVraiiU'd by the acooiintaml pmdent 
banking. _ , •

L. G. CONNER, . .
l a n p . L i v e  s t o c k  a n d

CANYON C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y 7
99*99999999

.. 15*0 an acre, I5*»’ing to loca-
llie present price o $J.*i f**''’’ | g ij j  jjj,p^^Y^.nients.

biiwlifd w«iiild inili<aie thirl the in*:«t

Thousands oT'aCre.s’iof tlne^Grasing and 
i AgrtcnlrtKal lands at froml^l-id , 1 

ring to loca- ■ , . ^
tion and impi

bora." said  the mlMionary
"How e1*« can w« prot^'rlxwRfllnil*

poliiy to pursue vvouhj he to 'cH the,| 
apfiTT'S now rather than go to ihe ; 
Itoiible urbl expeiese of s'trliiig i
them. i

Ainong^dlweiiA wlm have visited 1 -  
the Grigsby orch.iY'd, some of •whom I 
haver ,s«*en Hie best apple orehai'ds j 
in th<! I ’nited StaleHf thh ojiiniou 
commonly exjue'sed tlinl tho
(Jaigshv orchanl is surpassed b 

|iiality and flavor

Cati>’oti City, Tfexa^

Notary Public, Abstracter* in 
office op|K)«ite Northeast coroer 
o f Square. Inquiry Solicited.

A Partlifant Quettlon. none when ilu
Ton ouKht not t̂o kill your naffb... the frttil and th;* produetiveiiess pf

the trees are taken into eoii.iidera- 
tion.Ute them?" asked the cannibal kln^

-  ■ j
Every time a xlrl kcis a umall dent;

tog, and that mu-i 
ftekoutrd with.

Tliompsbn Drug Co. are making 
therefore be niany hearts gl.td with their tovsiy 

I Christmas (fon ŝ. Call oh them 
'before making your final selections.

Got Rid of the Ticks.
Ilirnm Rutler ha* lM*eii 

••allle in Rcaumonl oil
them /rorri tick)*,’ ilr,,Butler-, who;the i’anliandle 
ranches on Lipan, ‘ ftales That ho | 
dipped his-cstila a l ^ t  S mouth ago I

, , The Southern Kan.sas Ry. Co. of Texas ha's printed a little book
descriptive of the Panhandle of Texas and setting forth its advantages 

' to thtf homeseekeis— this bcxik is intetKied to be used in the work of 
developing and settling the country and tW Are pleased to ofl*r H to our 

j friends for this purpose. Anyone interested is requested to send u» 
I names and addresses of friends in other states to j whom thay would 
jlikej^his book >ent. We shall he pleased also to send .out these 

c ! books to list.s" of prospective patrons sent us by real estate agents’ in
If you want a copy send me your name and address. 

DON A. SWECT,
Traffic Manager, Amarillq, Texas. /

lb (

■■ i.
T h ff'


